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Abstract. The luminescence of amorphous silicon layers either implanted with Er or co-implanted with
Er and O has been studied by photoluminescence (PL) and cathodoluminescence (CL) in the scanning
electron microscope. Annealing in nitrogen causes the formation of oxide species and Er-Si complexes or
precipitates as well as spectral changes in the visible and infrared ranges. The main CL emission takes
place in the visible range while PL spectra reveal intense visible and infrared emission. CL spectra show
blue-violet, or green, emission bands whose relative intensities depend on the post-implantation annealing
temperature. The PL spectra show a blue-violet band with a series of lines in the violet region related to
phonon assisted transitions as well as different emission bands in the range 1200–1500 nm. The influence
of the annealing-induced structural changes on the observed spectra is discussed.

PACS. 61.72.Tt Doping and impurity implantation in germanium and silicon – 78.55.-m photolumines-
cence, properties and materials

1 Introduction

The luminescence of Er containing Si has been often
investigated in the past years due to the wide inter-
est in integrating light emitting silicon in the available
silicon technology. Due to the low diffusivity of Er in
Si, Er implantation appears as an efficient way to dope
Si with Er [1,2] but the luminescence achieved is nor-
mally rather low. Certain thermal treatments and the
presence of co-implanted elements contribute to enhance
the luminescence efficiency. In particular, oxygen is a
codopant which has been found to increase the Er emis-
sion at 1.54 µm in silicon, e.g., [3] and whose interaction
with Er has been previously investigated [4–6]. In addition
to effects due to impurities, the structure of the host ma-
trix influences the Er luminescence efficiency in Si. The
effect of incorporation of Er in silicon has been investi-
gated for crystalline, amorphous, nanocrystalline or mixed
amorphous-nanocrystalline host material. The latter sys-
tem often corresponds to the case of nominally amor-
phous substrate after the recrystallization which takes
place during ion implantation. Aldabergenova et al. [7]
have discussed the microscopic nature of the character-
istic infrared Er emission in amorphous-nanocrystalline
silicon and have pointed out the possible advantages of
using amorphous host for luminescence enhancement. In
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the present work the luminescence of amorphous silicon
implanted with Er and O ions and its evolution dur-
ing different thermal treatments has been investigated.
In particular, the influence of the excitation conditions
on the resulting luminescence spectra and the appearance
of phonon assisted de-excitation processes has been anal-
ysed. Previous work on Er doped silicon prepared by depo-
sition of erbium oxide layers [8] showed that CL (excited
by the electron beam in a scanning electron microscope)
favours emission in the visible range as compared with
photo-excited luminescence which shows mainly emission
in the infrared range.

2 Experimental

Amorphous silicon films with a thickness of about 2 µm
were obtained by low-pressure chemical vapour depo-
sition on p-type (100) silicon wafers at 570 °C and
a pressure of 0.4 torr. The films were implanted with
200 keV 166Er ions/cm2 respectively. The implanted sam-
ples were annealed at temperatures of 600 °C, 750 °C and
900 °C respectively for half an hour in nitrogen atmosphere
and slowly cooled down to room temperature. Due to the
low penetration depth of the ions, grazing angle X-ray
diffraction measurements were performed. All the samples
were observed at 90 K, in a Hitachi S2500 SEM in the CL
mode of operation, at an accelerating voltage of 25 kV.
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Fig. 1. CL emission spectra at 90 K of a-Si:Er, O sample after
annealing at 600 °C and 900 °C with the dominant emission at
580 nm and 360–370 nm respectively. The inset shows CL spec-
trum recorded on a luminescent precipitate with the dominant
emission in the 300–400 nm range.

Visible light was detected using a Hamamatsu R-928 pho-
tomultiplier, and a cooled ADC germanium detector was
used in the near infrared. CL spectra were recorded by
using an Oriel 78215 computer controlled monochroma-
tor or, in the visible range, with a CCD camera with a
built-in spectrograph (Hamamatsu PMA-11). An Edin-
burgh Instruments CD-900 spectrometer was used for the
PL measurements, with a 10 K closed-cycle helium cryo-
stat to cool the samples. He-Cd (325 nm, 50 mW), and
Ar-ion (488 nm, 20 mW), lasers were used as excitation
sources.

3 Results and discussion

Annealing the implanted samples causes the formation
of precipitates appearing as protruding surface features
whose size, typically of the order of several microns, and
number, increase with the annealing temperature. XRD
measurements show the presence of diffraction peaks cor-
responding to Er2O3 and to Er-Si compound. The best
fit for the latter compound corresponds to Er5Si3. Pre-
vious SEM-CL microscopy observations of these samples
revealed that most of the precipitates present an intense
luminescence band in the violet-blue range peaked at
about 360–370 nm [9] while CL emission of the unim-
planted amorphous layers presented a weak blue emission
attributed to nanocrystals embedded in the amorphous
matrix [10,11].

After the 600 °C anneal, only the samples implanted
with Er and O, labelled a-Si:Er,O, show a clear increase
of the CL emission with the appearance of a 580 nm lu-
minescence band (Figure 1, solid line). After annealing at
900 °C the spectra of the a-Si:Er:O samples show a violet-
blue band (Figure 1, dashed line) instead of the 580 nm
emission while in the samples implanted only with Er,
labelled a-Si:Er, the emission band is centered at about
440 nm [9]. The CL spectrum recorded on a luminescent

Fig. 2. Infrared CL spectrum at 90 K of a-Si:Er, O sample
annealed at 900 °C.

Fig. 3. PL spectrum at 10 K of a-Si:Er, sample annealed at
900 °C, recorded under excitation with He-Cd (325 nm) laser.

precipitate shows the emission more concentrated in the
range 300–400 nm (Figure 1, inset). The CL emission in
the near infrared range is too weak to record spectra in the
a-Si:Er samples even after annealing at 900 °C. Figure 2
shows the infrared CL spectrum of an a-Si:Er, O sample
annealed at 900 °C. Similar spectra but with lower inten-
sities were recorded after 750 °C annealing, while emission
of the samples annealed at 600 °C was too low for spectra
to be recorded.

PL in the visible range consists of a blue band ob-
served in all annealed samples by excitation with the He-
Cd (325 nm) laser. Figure 3 shows the spectrum of an a-
Si:Er sample annealed at 900 °C. The a-Si:Er, O samples
annealed at 600 °C show a somewhat broader PL band
(Figure 4) whose intensity was found to depend markedly
on the sample region probed. We attribute this effect to
the inhomogeneous distribution of luminescent dots re-
vealed by CL microscopy, discussed in [9].

Infrared PL spectra have been found to depend mark-
edly on the thermal treatment. Samples annealed at
900 °C show the erbium emission band at about 1540 nm
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Fig. 4. PL spectra at 10 K of a-Si:Er, O after annealing at
600 °C corresponding to different areas in the sample. The
excitation was with He-Cd (325 nm) laser.

Fig. 5. Infrared PL spectra at 10 K of a-Si:Er and a-Si:Er,
O annealed at 900 °C, recorded during excitation with Ar-ion
(488) nm laser.

with a higher intensity in samples implanted with Er and
O than in those implanted only with Er. Figure 5 shows
the PL spectra of the Er and O implanted sample. The
samples annealed at 600 °C show a more complex IR spec-
trum with several peaks in the range 1200–1500 nm in
addition to the 1540 nm band which in this case is not
the dominant emission (Figure 6). The spectra shown in
Figures 5 and 6 were recorded during excitation with the
488 nm line of the Ar-ion laser. This leads to a higher lu-
minescence intensity than the excitation with the 325 nm
He-Cd line.

Previous CL results [9] showed the precipitates as light
emitting structures, with the emission band peaked in the
violet-blue region. The process of precipitate formation is
more developed in the samples doped with Er and O, after
the 900 °C annealing temperature. The average size of the
Er5Si3 complexes is about 10 mm [9]. The CL peaks asso-
ciated with the local excitation of a precipitate (Figure 1,

Fig. 6. Infrared PL spectra at 10 K of the samples annealed
at 600 °C.

inset) appear well resolved, and do not show a clear struc-
ture of emission lines. On the contrary, excitation with
photons of 325 nm induces successive transitions, step-
like structures, indicating the existence of phonon-assisted
transitions. The multi-peak structure appears in the 370–
390 nm region and is present in the a-Si:Er, O, a-Si:Er,
and c-Si:Er implanted samples. The largest PL emission
is observed for the a-Si doped only with Er and treated
at 900 °C and corresponds with the maximum occurrence
of Er-Si precipitates. The formation of Er-Si complexes
has been investigated by Eaglesham et al. [12] and Alder
et al. [13]. Precipitates of ErSi2 with platelet morphology
and dimensions of 100–300 Å were observed in Er im-
planted crystalline silicon and an increase of the 1.54 µm
PL emission in the presence of precipitates was reported
[12]. A structure of Er3Si5 epitaxial silicide precipitates
has been also reported [14]. Our low temperature PL mea-
surements presented in Figures 3 and 4 show a multi-peak
structure on the high energy side of the band indicating
the existence of phonon assisted de-excitation processes in
the violet region, with phonon energy of 47 meV. While
some of the transitions appear in the PL spectrum of the
a-Si:Er, O implanted sample treated at 900 °C, the multi-
peak structure appears better resolved and the differences
among the peaks intensity are more pronounced in the
spectrum of the a-Si:Er, O sample treated at 600 °C pre-
sented in Figure 4. In this sample the precipitation process
is less developed and the precipitate structure was not de-
tected by XRD.

Kanemitsu [15] reported on phonon-assisted de-excit-
ation processes in silicon nanoparticles, with transverse
acoustic and transverse optical phonon energies of 18.5
and 57.5 meV respectively. Although the phonon energy in
our experiment is of the order of the latter value, the pres-
ence of phonon- assisted transitions in our PL spectrum
of crystalline silicon implanted with erbium (not shown),
suggests that the process is not correlated with the silicon
nanocrystallites, which possibly grow during the thermal
treatment of the a-Si matrix. Since the CL emission associ-
ated with the presence of precipitates is not present in the
spectrum of a-Si:Er, O treated at 600 °C, but the phonon
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assisted transitions are observed in the PL spectrum, the
phonon related processes are more likely correlated with
the Er-Si or Er-Er bonds, than with an extended precipi-
tate structure. Short-range arrangements of Er in silicon,
generating Er-luminescent centers, were seen to occur dur-
ing solid phase epitaxy of Si co- implanted with Er and
O [16]. Citrin et al. [17] reported that the formation of a
Si:Er defect structure, resembling Er2Si1.7 is energetically
favoured in Si, albeit with a low optical activity. Non-
radiative de-excitation processes of Er in Si was proposed
by Franzo et al. [18], to take place in an Er-Si system. This
leads us to propose that Er-Er bond structures involving
several Er atoms, and possibly O, should be considered to
account for the observed phonon-assisted radiative recom-
bination process in our experiment.

The process of phonon assisted radiative de-excitation
was observed only under excitation with photons of
325 nm. The PL emission in the visible region was
not detected using excitation with photons of 488 nm
wavelength, then a resonant excitation process of Er-Er
structures seems to be activated. The resonant energy
transfer from the 325 nm photons used for excitation is
relaxed through several acceptor-like energy levels. The
less selective character of CL excitation, and the higher
temperature (78 K) in the CL measurements results in
phonon-assisted radiative de-excitation peaks [9] which
are less well-resolved.

The selective character of PL excitation results in the
appearance of emission peaks in the near infrared region,
observed under excitation with photons of 488 nm wave-
length but not with 325 nm photons. Infrared emission
from the Er centers shows different emission bands. The
1540 nm peak, corresponding to the Er3+ intra-4f tran-
sitions involving the ground state 4I15/2 and the first
excited state 4I13/2 appears well resolved in all samples
with higher intensity in the samples co-doped with O and
treated at 900 °C, Figure 5b. The effect of co-implanted
oxygen in the formation of optically active centers is well
known. The PL infrared spectrum of a-Si doped with Er
and O and treated at 600 °C, is shown in Figure 6. After
this treatment, the complexity of the PL infrared spec-
trum shows that the implanted matrix adopts a complex
structure, with several different centers associated with
Er. The peaks that appear well resolved, are situated at
1300, 1400, 1540, 1610 and 1630 nm respectively and most
of the emission appears in the 1200–1500 nm region. CL
spectra of Er oxides grown on different silicon substrates
show a broad band situated at 1250–1300 nm, attributable
to a defect involving oxygen [19]. The presence of an emis-
sion band at about 1310 nm in the spectrum of a-Si:Er, O
treated at 600 °C (Figure 6), supports the hypothesis of
a Er-O complex as the origin of this emission band. XRD
confirms that Er and O co-implanted samples contain
Er2O3. These samples also show a CL 580 nm peak char-
acteristic of an erbium oxide phase. Michel et al., [1], re-
ported a strong PL band around 1400 nm from crystalline
silicon implanted with Er and treated at 600 °C, possi-
bly due to a remaining defect in the partially-recovered
matrix at this temperature. In passing, we observed a

poorly-resolved, step-like structure in the region 1100–
1300 nm, which could be attributed to phonon-assisted
radiative transitions similar to those observed in the vio-
let region.

The group of distinct peaks observed in the region
1540−1610 nm, is associated with Er3+ internal tran-
sitions. Stark splitting of the Er3+ PL peaks in the
1460–1610 nm region has been reported recently [7], the
splitting of the 1540 nm emission line being attributed to
the presence of oxygen in an optimal position around the
Er. Although not all the emission peaks mentioned are co-
incident with those present in our PL spectra, the main
emission line splitting induced by a certain structure of
Er-O complexes seems to be possible.

4 Conclusions

In conclusion, we report phonon-assisted radiative tran-
sitions from Er precipitates grown in implanted a-Si and
c-Si. Such radiative transitions appear as a step-like struc-
ture in the violet region of the PL spectra of amorphous
and crystalline silicon. The phonon energy is 47 meV. The
transitions were observed by 325 nm photons excitation.
Phonon contribution could be observed in the infrared re-
gion, under excitation with 488 nm wavelength photons.
Resonant energy absorption and phonon assisted radiative
recombination take place from different Er related centers
formed in a-Si matrix.
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